
COUNTRY CLUB ANNUALS

Schedule of Golf Tournaments for

the Year

DASea and Itule of Competitions in
Coming- - eaiou'i Play at Pine-hui-f- tt

Concretely Set Forth

THE opening of the
Club for the Summer
months and the greatly
increased interest in
golf manifest this last
year by the residents
of the Carolinas has led
to opening the formal
tournament season- - on

November 10, for the benefit of the many
players developed here and throughout
the Association.

Here is a complete schedule of golfing
events, the rules of entry and handicaps
and prizes as handed us by the govern-
ors of the Pinehurst Country Club.

Fifteenth Annual Midwinter Tour-
nament. December 28, 29, 31, Janu-
ary 1, 2, . Gold Medal for best
qualification score; President's Trophy
to winner of first sixteen; Governors'
Trophy to winner of second sixteen;
Secretary's Trophy to winner of third
sixteen; Treasurer's Trophy to winner
of fourth sixteen; also sterling trophies
to division runners-u- p and consolation
division winners. Special consolation
tournament for those failing to qualify.

Fourteenth Annual St. Valen-
tine's Tournament. January 21, 31,
Gold Medal for best qualification score;
President's Trophy to winner of first
sixteen; Governors' Secretary's, Treas-
urer's, Captain's and Club Trophies to
winners of next five sixteens; trophy to
winner of seventh and eighth sixteens;
sterling trophies to first, second and
third division runners-u- p and consola-
tion division winners; silver medals to
division runners-u- p and consolation di-

vision winners in the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth divisions. And spe-
cial consolation tournament.

Twelfth Annual St. Valentine's
Tournament for Women. February 5,
6, 7, 8 .Qualifying round and finals,
eighteen holes on the morning of each
day. One or more eights to qualify;
eighteen holes to be played each day.
Gold Medal for best qualification score;
sterling trophies for winners and runn-

ers-up in each eight.

Fourteenth Annual Spring Tourn-
ament. March 4, 9. Qualifying round,
thirty-si- x holes; finals, thirty-si- x holes,
in first division only; eighteen holes in
all other divisions. Gold medal for best
qualification score; President's, Govern-
ors' Secretary's Treasurer's, Captain's
and Club Trophies to winners of first
six sixteens; trophies to winners of sev-

enth, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh and
twelfth divisions; sterling trophies to
first, second, third, fourth, fifth, six and
seventh division runners-u- p and conso-
lation division winners; silver medals
to division runners-u- p ad consolation
division winners in the eighth, ninth,
tenth, eleventh and twelfth divisions.
There will also be a consolation tourna

J I

ment.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

Sixteenth Annual United North
and South Amateur Championship

for Women. March 23, 25, 26, 27, 28

.Qualifying round and finals, eight
een holes to be played on the morning
of each day, four divisions of eight to
qualify. Gold medal for best qualifica

tion score. Championship Trophy to
winner of first eight; Governors' Secre-

tary's and Treasurer's Trophies to win

ners of next three divisions and Sterl-

ing Trophies to the runner-u- p and con-

solation winners in each division.
Eighteenth Annual North anl

South Open Championship. March
29 and 30. Seventy-tw- o holes medal

play; amateur winning to receive a

trophy. First prize . for .professionals
$300;. second1 prize $200; third $150;
fourth $100; fifth $75; sixth $60; sev-

enth $50; eighth $40; ninth $30; tenth
$25. Player making best score receives

championship gold medal.
Eighteenth Annual United Nortb

and South Amateur Championship.
April 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Qualifying round
and finals, thirty-si- x holes. Gold meda)

for best qualification score; Champion
ship Trophy to winner of first sixteen;
Governors' Trophy to winner of second
sixteen; Secretary's Trophy to winneT
of third sixteen; Treasurer's Trophy to
winner of fourth sixteen; Captain's
Trophy to winner of fifth sixteen; Club
Trophy to winner of sixth sixteen;
sterling trophies to division runners-u- p

and consolation division winners in all
divisions. Thirty-si- x hole match plaj
finals in first dvision only.

Tenth Annual Mid-Apr- il Tourna-
ment. April 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. Quali
fying round and finals, eighteen holes.
Sterlng Trophy for best qualification
score; President's Trophy to winner of
first sixteen; Governors' Trophy to win-
ner of second sixteen; Sterling Troph-
ies to first division runner-u- p and con-
solation division winner in second di-

vision.
A woman's Putting Contest for a Sil-

ver Trophy is held every Saturday
afternoon.

requirements
In sending or making entries, please

be careful to give full name, club mem-
bership, and city or town address. Kind-
ly make entries as far in advance as
possible. Post and telegraph entries are
both accepted.

l&lia Makes a Hag
Commander Elia has taken the

guage of all the dogs and guides in the
village, and traversed a large part of
the shooting country hereabouts these
last two weeks, planning a year's cam
paign in quest of the elusive and speedy
Bob-whit- e. He is an old hand with any
kind of firearms, and has already taken
his place beside our fastest shots, as
evidenced by his daily bag. Last Fri-
day he varied the programme by join-
ing in a dove drive and shoot in the
neighborhood of the piggery. He took
home sixteen, taken in short order as
they passed overhead making for parts
unknown at ninety miles an hour.

This week he has taken a leading part
in the humane effort of the true sports
men of the neighborhood that have been
feeding the birds on all parts of the pre-
serve to help out during the unpreci-dente- d

storm.
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1NEHURST is, to be brief, the most complete and perfectly
equipped Fall, Winter and Spring Resort in the world; an
Ideal Village created by the late James W. Tufts. Possessing
exceptional opportunities for outdoor life, it also offers right
conditions for living in every sense of the words; its unsur-
passed location in the far famed long-lea- f pine thermal belt
or Sand Hill region, responsible for a winter climate generally
acknowledged to possess few eauals in the rare nuntv ot it

air, and the subtle tonic of its sunshine.
As the winter Golf centre of the two hemispheres, Pinehurst is now

thoroughly established, its unequalled equipment embracing three distinct
eighteen-hol- e courses and an additional nine-hol- e course,

rertectly maintained and laid out in accordance with modern standards,
they rank with the world-famo- us courses, and the special holes are "quoted'
wherever the game is known. Here are held annually four contests of inter-
national importance beginning with the Midwinter tournament in January,
and concluding with the United North and South Amateur Championship in
April. A fireproof locker room, shower baths and observation and lunch
rooms, add to the attractions of the conveniently located Country Club house.

Closely seconding Golf in importance, are Trap Shooting and Tennis,
the annual Mid-wint- er Handicap and Tennis Championship held annually in
January, classic events which attract the country's best, a significant ind-
ication of the excellence of the superb equipment for these sports. As the

? boutnern good roads, the Village offers special attractions to motorists
and those who ride and drive; the Livery is of the best and the Garage the
largest in the state. Auto service runs between the Country Club, Station and
various points in the Village.

Forty thousand acres are maintained as Shooting Preserves for Village
guests with good quail and dove shooting and an occasional turkey or wood-
cock. In connection are Kennels of high excellence and equipment neces-
sary to meet the demands of the most exacting sportsmen. Rifle and pistol
shooting polo, fox hunting, equestrian sports, baseball, billiards and pool, are
among the attractions which combine happily with social pleasures. The hotel
orchestras are of high standard and dancing is' enjoyed by the entire colony.

A he Hotels, four in number, include The Carolina, the largest in the
state and one of the best appointed in the south, which with its new seventy-roo- m

addition, provides for over five hundred guests in accordance with the
high standard of modern requirements. The Holly Inn, accommodating two
hundred guests, enjoys general popularity, while The Berkshire and Harvard,
caring for one hundred guests are suited to those desiring a more moderate
rate. The Pine Crest Inn and Lexington are the smaller houses. In addition
to twenty attractive family cottages, well furnished and provided with modern
conveniences, are a rapidly increasing number of private homes; evidence of
the permanent place the Village holds in the affections of its admirers.

Various utility plants, a Dairy, Creamery and Market Garden, models of
excellence and the only plants maintained on the same large scale for a
similar purpose, play an important part in supplying the needs of the Village
m the way of milk, cream and vegetables. There are also a department
store, pharmacy, meat market, jewelry store, novelty shop, photographic
studio, chapel, schools, library, central power plant furnishing electric
light and steam heat, laundry, refrigerating plant, general-office- , post, tele-
graph and telephone offices, railway station, resident physician, resident
minister, abundant pure water supply, and sanitary sewerage system.. 1

Village supplies every modern need offering unequalled and diver-
sified attractions for people of refinement at a wide range of

are excluded.
Pinehurst is seventeen hours from New York and through Pullmans run

throughout the season direct to the Village over the Seaboard Air Line
Railroad. The western service is excellent. Stopover privileges are granted
to tourists going either north or south.

For illustrated general booklet, information or reservations, address:
PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE, PINEHURST, N. C,

Or LEONARD TUFTS,
282 CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON, MASS.


